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Texas Sweethearts I

Texas Sweethearts with thou
favorites Alan Vlllalr and pretty
Pearl Lewis the girl with tho
wonderful hair playing the leading

i parts will Loon be herd and tho man ¬

evenIlng
they have appeared We append a
notice Lexington Ity HeraldAprll
2 190GVlI1alr and Lewis were

c splendid unit the play Intensely In ¬

teresting Curtain calls were numer-
ous+ and deserved Miss Lewis sing
Ing made a genuine nit

Coming for one night and matinee
The Kentucky Saturday December
92

Sale for MntiHllrlil
The ticket sale for the Mansfield

t engagement begins at Tho Kentucky
tomorrow morning at 9 oclock
Mansfield plays Dealt Brummel

a Christmas Eve

4
Lulu Oaser to Wort English Actor

New York Dec19Uss Lulu
Qlasor one of the youngest stars on

the American stage Is engaged to be

married She win become the bride
of Mr Ralph Herz an English actor
who was formerly leading comedian

i in her company At her home In thU
city last night the Actress confirmed
the nows of her engagement but
could not any when the wedding

would take place
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New York Dec 19An attrac
lion that comes to town Just prior to

Christmas is Wilton Lackaye who on
Thursday evening December 20

takes possession of the Manhattan
r theater with Ws own dramatization

of ilugos los iMiserabloV present
a ed under the title Law ands the

manQuite the most talked about man In

New York Just now la Oscar lIam
jf mersteln whose grand opera venture c

in creating a much more widespread
f

stir than It has been given credit for
owing to an apparent reluctance to
admit the possibility that a new en

j tcrprlse however vast and however
a well conducted can possibly cut any I

considerable figure asaicst the old
1 established Metropolitan opera house

Institution It Is undeniably the lactII

that Jto Hammerflteln Is presenting
lily operas upon a scale of magnitude
and munificence considerably beyondt

L tile Conrled limitations and It Is none
Fjl the less certain that the people who

patronize opera because they love

i music are rapidly falling Into line as
t the most earnest and ardent support
y era or the new enterprise

The Rose or the Rancho has ob¬

c viously como to town to stay until the
arrival of hot weather The career

ir of this romantic drama Is but a repe-

tition> of that of each of Its predeces

i sors at the Belasco theater

New York Is apparently drifting
slowly but with certainty to Sunday

amusements at the theaters In spite
of the fervid end sometimes hysteriIj¬
cal opposition of tho clergy and SabI

batarlans In general Vaudeville
concerts are given Sunday afternoons
and evenings In a large number of

our places of amusement and these
are almost without vacation jamm
to the doors by crowds who are quite
wining to accept the Inadequate
show provided under an absurd la

that enables performers to do much

anything they like upon the stage so

long as they do not wear fancy s ¬

cot
tume or Indulge In acrobatic t sI

For example the spectacle presented
by Mark Murphy last Sunday when

he appeared In full dress clothes iIlP ¬

lustrating a stage act devoted largely
to carrying coal waa altogether in-

congruous
¬

But the spectators ap¬

plauded quite as heartily as If Mur ¬

phy had been made up for the partt
he was playing
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Nat Goodwins determination t

close

to

his season through physics II

Illness will cause a great deal of dis-

appointment to the wide circle of ad
mlrers of this gifted player It Is

probable that when Mr Goodwin
withdraws from the road be willI

proceed to Southern California for

the remainder of the Inclement sea
son devoting himself alike to physl

cal recuperation and the perfection
of his hotel rind clubhouse scheme
near Los Angeles t

Forrest Robinson Is going to bo

featured by Charles Frohman In a
February presentment 0i1 new play
by Augustus Thomas called The
WitchIng Your The piece was
irfglnally produced in a oneact formI

at the Lambs club with Mr Robin
son In the chief role and It scored I

such an extraordinary Impression I

that the dramatist was Induced toI

expand the story Into three acts Mr
Frohman snapping up the rlgbts with
prompt decisiveness 3Ir Robinson
la now playing In the company also
elated with Laurence DOrsay In the
Thomas comedy The Embassy flaW
but will be released for the new pro-

duction

Richard Carle transferred from
Dalys theater will bd seen for three
weeks at the New Amsterdam In

The Spring Chicken which has
been one of the real hits among thoI

numerous successful musical shows
of the season In New York After
he New Amsterdam engagement Mr

Jarle will start upon a tour

The Messrs Shubert solemnly as
everate that they played to approxl
Jately = 60000 last week at the
Hippodrome As the biggest of th
many weeks registered by Thompson
md Dundy In this establishment
reached only 47 000 there are not
many who view the present announce
went In a receptive and trustingIplrltI

William A Brady and Joseph R

Iris mer seem to have pulled off aI
genuine hit at the Savoy theater

r

LINENS
I

25 Doz All Linen Hemstitched Table Covers
Dresser Scaarfs round square and long regular
75c value special 49C

F 25 Doz All Linen Table Covers long und square-

r
50c vnlnn 35ctf 25 Doz All Linen Scarfs Tray Cloths 35c
quality = 25C

ti
is Hand Drawn All Linen Pieres of all kind

j I See window display for the 40c quality
J t

TODAY AND
i TOMORROW

F

Just in By Express
ttiC Hand Purses and Card Cases prettiest assortment

t 10SeeCant be beat l

j
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It1hfS store closes at 0 oclock evenings and WE will not
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with The Man of the Hour a now
play that Intermingles political graft
of the modern uptodate variety
with an Interesting and effective
love story Tha Savoy has encoun
tered rough sledding this season
ever since The Chorus Lady was
moved out to make room for a settee
of attractions that didnt attract

At the end of next week Mr Sav
age will withdraw Madame flutter
fly with a record of ntty consccu
tlve performances aiiithe Garden
theater thus exceeding any previous-

d grand opera achievement In title
country The following attraction at
tho Garden will be Mr Sages pro-

w sentment of The Student King
with score by Reginald de Koven
and with Llna Abarbancll as the
leading feature of the cast

Tho Empire theatre announce
ments are December 24 for five
weeks Maude Adams In Peter
Pan January 28 Ellen Tarry who
comes to America under the Froh
man direction February IS Ethel
Barrymore who then begins her an
nual engagement at this playhouse
Miss Barrymore In all likelihood will
carry the Empire season well along
toward Its close
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KXTOMBKD MIXKn NEAR RESCUE

1ark of 1Kvcuvntlou firmvx IVrllon
lint Release Is KxiMcteU Soon

Bakersfield Cal Dec 19 Only
a few feet of earth now separate
Hicks the entombed miner who has
been entombed In the mountain of
granite for more than a week from
the outside world and his release Is
expected tomorrow morning The last
of the granite has been tunneled by
the rescue drift end now the work IIP
being done In loose earth

The work Is becoming dangerous
on account of the loose formation Ev-
ery foot In advance Is being heavily
timbered and braced with Iron sup ¬cavelnIEightyseven ofthe nlnstyslx feet ol
the drift has been completed

Dr Stlnchfleld has Just reported
that the miner Is In good spirits and
Is anticipating the time when his
friends will brook through the watts
surrounding him He will be reached
from the bottom so as to avoid dis ¬

placing the tons of debris over him
Arrangements tor caring for Hlckc

after he Is rescued helve been made
The miner will be blindfolded GO that
the light will not affect his ryes and
then puaced on stretcher which ten
employes will carry through six cellos
of completed tunna to the company
hospital
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Will Hold Throne H Sliuli So Long as
That Monarch Is III

Teheran Persia Ike 19The
crown prince Is king A proclama ¬

tion will be Issued tomorrow stating
that he reigns so long as thlt shahstoeeday borders on the comical The en
tire town Is given over to ovations to
the crown prince who Is now here
end who Inhabits one of the paJacea
formerly occupied by his grandfathers
wives The streets of Teheran pre
cent a festive appearance They Ire
full of carriages ministers soldiers
the famous Bactlrl wold troops In
their blue uniforms the Fceaches
dressed lnsedounuchs and troops of
the guard galloping wildly hither and
thither In tact a great tamascha or
festival has begun

The name of the crown prince Is on
every tongue None talks of the HI

monarch who by the way Is excep ¬

tionally well todayIHe called his
mlnlfters together and made the re-

mark
¬

that now that Prince Vallhad Is

hero and Is well they can take the
shah on a pleasure trip abroad Con-

sternation
¬

reigns owing to the phe-
nomenal recuperative powers of the
monarch who belies all medical diag ¬

noses and cheats the prophecies of the
doctors Vallhada presence here does
away with possibilities of court in-

trigues against his peaceful succes-

sion
¬

Wo have now Just received a
Hpcckl assortment of Furs for
the holiday shoppct-

HUDV PHILLIPS C CO

Former Pollrtmnn Here i

air E E Wallace formerly a poI
ducah patrolman Is in the city for
the first time In over two years He
came to attend tho funeral of Mrs
Harlan Wallace his sisterinlaw lie
left Paducah two yours ago last Sep¬

Comber He le employed In rijlroad
shops at Little Rock Ark as coach
painter

I

Ladles or Gentlemens Initial
IIiiiiilkcrrhlcfN half d < > z In box
Wr Wo 7k tine l 0-

ItUOV PHILLIPS 8 CO

iiFlve hundred score card for
isle at The Sun office twentyflv
come each1r

Long Kid ilovcs hlnrkI
white Brecn tan brown 10

hut ton nil siztw at 93no pair
HUDV PHILLIPS CO

You can never toil> l about a mans
bralna by the te1ze 6f Ma hat boar
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iOUR YARDS ARE WELL STOCKED WITH COAL
I

i

Family Trade a Specialty Prompt Delivery
1 h

Try a Load of Ou-

rTRADEWATER
l

COAL
Or if you prefer i

PITTSBURGCOAL f

> Lump per bushel =5= 15ci r

Nut per bushel = z = 14c

No Dirt Free Burning
i

For Quick Service call up 254 both phones

West Kentucky Coal Co
1

A

Incorporated
V

C M Piker Local Manager
Street Fleet Meyers Street
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i
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CHRISTMAS REMOVAL SALE 14I
t

At Pollocks Jewelry Store r

j

RIGHT in the midst of the Christmas shopping season
the Jeweler continues his great Removal Sale it

for by January 1st we must be ready to move from our pres¬
<

ent quarters at 640 Broadway Every dollars worth ofour
fine Diamonds Watches and Jewelry must be sacrificed for
we wish to move as little stock as possible

Being manufacturers we make prices which no other
t

Paducah jeweler may hope to match Christmas is only a
i few days off and it will pay you well to buy your gifts fromI

the maker Its true we are a little out of the business dis ¬

trict but the chance to save half on Christmas Jewelry should
be inducement to bring you an extra block or so to our store

Its in the Empire Flat Building

a

A POLLOCK JewelerA
640 BROADWAY EMPIRE BUILDINGi i

HOTKL ARUIVALH

Palmer W B Galway Cincinnati
J G Pamer Hiipknvlllo It C
Nall Evansvllle J H Downard
Louisville C W Bergor Cincinnati
H Nagel Jr Bremen Germany W
11 lEtchberg Cincinnati W F Bag
gcsB Louisville H Efleln Jefferson
vllle Ind 0 M iHoffman VIcks
burg Miss J If Harris youngs
town 0 J n Allen Guthrie II 1L

Watta Bedford Ind C I Bridges
Memphis M1 B Overly Louisville
S D Bccles Savannah Tenn

Belvedere S W Charles St
Louts K S Duyn Buffalo g E
Perry Cincinnati J M Ponnnslon
St Louts George Alton Loumvlllo

J S Spargo Plttfiburg J F Pen
rich DyorsburK Tenn J T Cuss
bell Nashville H J Lannon Nash
villa

IlKsellH Carjiit Swwprni Uno
to oiOO>

JtUDV IllIIJyllS h CO

I
Score cards fur the gamo Five

Hundred for sale at The Sun offlt t-

at 26cl

A nice set of Furs will lcao
her for Xnui-

snuuv 1iiiuais co

qty Ar

jo
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SHOULD you have the misfortune to have to buyjin this line we are closing out the en ¬
I

tire line of the Paducah Undertaking Company at
cost This means your bill cut half in two Em ¬

balming and regular service rendered day or night

S P POOL
3OS South Third Street = Both Phones I1O t +


